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0j RESPONSE TIME in our department 

has been reduced substantially in the 
past year by a device which allows our 
l1lobile units to carryon quality tele
phone conversations with citizens re
qllC~ltil1g police servicc, 

Hndy in L974, William West, an 
clccll'Onics expert residing in Willing
boro. nppl'ollehcd ollr department with 
an invel1tion which would allow tele
phllne lines to he connected to the 
l'adiu sy . .., Ie III , Its cost was only $500, 
Iklie\'illg that this WIIS a !i1l1i111 price to 
pay fnr a telephone discussion from 
ao\' telephone directly to our patrol 
l:ai· units, we placed an order for one 
unit. Our reHi'oning was that if it 
would be useful only ::;ix times a year 
in variol'!; emergency situations, the 
~':xpcn"e would be justified, 

To OUI' !;urprise, it has provide to be 
fl Illllch more usable tool than either 
tv! r. West or We expected, Its value has 
heen provcd many times OVer. 

Thc ulliquc eOlleept or this lIlanual 
conl1ect patch is its engincering to 
re~p{)nd to t he voice frequency of the 
civilian callei', It is ahle to sort out 
the incoming (callet"s) sigllllis frol11 
(hl) outgoing (mobile unit's) signals. 
The culler's voice triggers an automatic 
"witeh in !he phone palch L1nit. thereby 
almost h)tally eliminating the delay 
callsed by conventional switch-over 
mechanisllIs. Because delay becomes 
almost nonexistent, the confusion in 
thL' tr'llnsl'cr or ll1es::;nges between the 
two communicaLing parties is elimi
nated. 

Thc unit we tested is a TSD Model 
PI''!'' 2000--a manual cOllnect pntch. 
SOIlIC' t.ime ago telephone regulations 
Wf:l'(! changed so that there is no legal 
problclIl in attaching the equipment to 
phone lilies, In facl, there Hre now 
prL'd~c tnrill's for this particlillu plll'~ 
posl,'. We found thal the telephone 
\'ompnny kncw exactly what to do 
about lh~ in~tallatioll: lhercforl!, we 
htld no diIHclIltv in ordering the sct'v~ 
k\!. The prO!:~dllr\!, from thl! Initial 
L'llllln (he telephone company llntillhc 
unit wn~ atlachl.'tl, took only two weeks, 
tlnd thl' actual installation W,IS C()I11~ 
pk!cd i1l iu~t II I'ew hOlll'S. 

Ihl.' pllon(.' lille input j~ hooked tip 
tn t\II.' pht)lll: patch in SlIch a way that 
Wl" I.'all put un)' telephone line into l\lly 
tadio L'hallnd lHI nul' MOlntola t()n~ 
,;\\h'. 1 his llr:xtbil it" I1wkes ot/I' patelt 
:J\ nHablc h\ Olll' aillbu(:\1icc and nrc 
dl.'p'l/·tlllelll al~(). 

()pl.'nHinn is sllllplc, The cOllvcrsa .. 
till\) h frclHlowin!;t amI t\\'iHVIlY even 
tlhlll~h, ill actuality, it goes through 11 
t,ldi(\ \!lH\~l\tC. The dispatcher sdects 
tlw pl\lpC" tdephnllc linc and radio 
dl,II1tW\ alld then tlli'n:'! nn : he phone 
p\lkh.! he lIbpatchcr can l1lonitM the 
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Reducing Response Time By 50% 

WifhA. Single $500 Expenditure 

phone line side of the conversation by 
listening to the ';pcaker on the patch. 
This allows him to disconnect the 
patch if any problems or misuse of the 
patch occur. Thus, control of the radio 
system is always under the supervision 
of the dispatcher. 

Here arc S0111e or the situations in 
which Wl! use this unit, Generally 
speaking, it is uscd in instances of 
crimes and/or problems in progress. 
When the dispatcher's telephone rings 
lind the dispatcher, who has had spe
cial training, realizes the call is about 
an incklent in progress at that mOl11ent, 
he inl'l)rms the caller that he is going 
to be allowed to speak directly with the 
mobile patrol oflker who will be en
route to assist him. The dispatcher 
asks the caller to I'elate to the police 
lInit what is huppcning, to give a de
scription of the person(s) involved, if 
any, location, etc, Then via console 
switch, the dispatchel' connects the 
caller with the Held police unit, While 
the caller and the police unit arc C011\

llIunicating through the phone patch, 
the dispatcher is writing into the log 
the record of the l)CCUrrCncc at the 
same Illoment the Information is being 
transmitted, 

A few [letual cases will i1tu::;lmlc 
why We arc enthusiastic about the 
device: 

• A dtizen catll'd t() report she had 
observed an individuul donning a face 
mask and was trying to bn:ak IntO 11 
hOllse aet'oss the street. 'fhe caller Wa!; 
put on the phOtle patch nlHl asked to 
describe \vhat she was seeing. TIK~ 
pattol llllitS asked questions and thllS 
wCI'e able to approach the hOllse with. 
om akrting the intruder, They were 
l10t only sllcccssfl1l in cmching the 
criminal in the 1\ct, but did so within 
seconds of the time he had entered the 
house. 

• t\ detective :11 th~ bedside of a 

shooling victim and the patrol car unit 
on the rQad were able to get critical 
information and questions back and 
forth. The result Was an efficient trans~ 
fer or vital information that allowed 
liS to do a better job, 

• In several eOlergency situations, a 
patrolman on the scene was able to 
contact a doctor Or the police chief's 
otllcc for advice on how to handle the 
problem until medical or supervisory 
personnel Were on the scene. 
. • There were a number of occa
si()ns when people called in to report 
disturbances. They were put on the 
patch to give the information to the 
patrol curs. If he mi:.-undcrstood the 
caller, the patrolman was able to ask 
that the information be repcated
easily and with no confusion. 

In these and similar cases, we began 
to perceive certain patterns and results 
emerging that pointed to the value of 
the unit: Patrol cars had a more com
plcte picture of the situation to which 
they were responding, of what and who 
they arc looking for, thus enabling 
thel11 to approach Ihe scene according 
to the circumstLUlCCs of the situation: 
thc patrol officer could ask questions 
and receivc the answcrs directly from 
the caller with no resultant conrusion; 
nnd as a result of the foregoing, our 
rcsponse lill1cwas suflicicntly reduced 
to enable us to impede or apprehend 
suspectS who might otherwise have 
cscllped. 

The dispatcher can save vllluable 
time on the job. Instcad of having to 
write the report on the cilll after the 
fact, he is free to write it up as it is 
h~\ppellillg since he is now only in
directly involved, He is also able to 
answer other incoming cans and carry 
On other activities. Of course, the dis. 
patchcris always in control of the 
situlltion via the phone link connect/ 
disconnect switch on the patt-h . 

- ,~ llY ROBERT A. ROSELL 

rhe psycholog!cal elTec~ of spe~kiI~g 
r.:,;t!y lo the othcer c0I111ng to hiS aId 
.s a soothing action on the person 

':~'ktng, help, especially if he is in a 
,I.tt¢ l)f near~hysteria. The quickness 
i'! the police response calms and im
;;les~cs the caller. Having a di~ect input 
\it:\ the action appears to gIve SOl11e 
O'lliuence to the civilian, This situa

tion, as it is publicized, has also served 
10 dCl11ol1stl'atc how we are always try
in!! to improve our quality of service 
to'the taxpayers of our community. 

I have found that the patch makes 
it possible for me to be more available 
to my stafl and personnel ami to ~Ieal 
more immediateLy with the questIOns 
they have from time 10 time. When 
,ituatlons occur in which the super
visor Inllst be contacted, time is cut 
lhnvn by being able to talk directly t.o 
the patrol unit and the problcm IS 

quickly solved, Because 1 can be 
ll.:'ached easily via the phone patch con
lll:ctiOIl, incidents of confusion and 
mistakes have been reduced. 

Now, to some of the complications 
c expected to have. Some never oc

:nl'l'cd~ others were easily rectified. We 
lHieipated some difficulty with the 
,vilian dispatchers' supervision o~ the 
.nch and control of the conversatIons. 
In wever we found that after a short 
;I1C of' adjustment our dispatchers 
arned to discipline themselves ,and 
.\1' callers efficiently Md professloll
llv, In addition. our dispatchers find 
i<it the patch llClps them to do thcir 
'h more easily since they can h~lnd!e 
her things while the patch IS 11\ 

ogress. 
Another of the areas in which We 
iginally thought there would be 
nlble WaS the additional air timc that 
)tlld be used by patching Incoming 

.1Is into the radio. Because the dis-
.teher controls and monitors the situ
!On, and since he has been trained 

ROIJE'WI' A. ROSI~LL is Chief of Police, 
Willillgboro TOlI'lIsilip Police Depart-
1IIt'lIt, . Sa/t'1II Nom/, WII/il/gboto, New 
Jer.I'cy 08046. A/tel' scrvil/g ICII )lcars ill 
Ihe U,S, IHa!'il/e CO/'f)S, {I/faillillg tlte I'{/Ilk 
of sllll.l Si'l'g(1l11l (, Chief l~m'ell joined Ihe 
Willillgboro depIII'llIIl!IIt (I." Il patrollllall 
ill 1960, He I'ose flll'OIiCh tile rllllks to 
hi'ad tlrc dC[lllrtllwll1 iI/ /968. He at
tended Trill pie U lIivel'sit)' COII/II/I/I/ity 
College (/lId is preselltly el/rol/ed at BI/~" 
lillg/OII COIIIII), College where he Will 
I'rceivc hi,I' A.A. dl'gl'l'c ill police sciel/ce 
this /1I11. A II/ol/g his otlrel' acili(>I'Clllcllts, 
CMc/ No.I't'1I 11(/.1' illitillWt/ (/ clillical s(>rv
icc program to (JI'ovicle cO/lllsclillg for 
jlll'ell;le first oflelldel's. lie wa.\' Ihe 1974 
recipiellt 0/ lire J, Edgar Hoover Memo
rial A ward ill reco[pliliOIl oj his efJorts to 
ill/pl'ove? ,"e qllali,y oj 11Iw 1f/l/orc:ellll!lIt. 

to uccide what it pertinent, if the con
versation becomes nonprodl\(:tive or 
irrelevant in the opinion of the dis
patcher, he can break ott the call with 
the line control switch. 1 can sec where 
some types of calls could be a problcm 
in large metropolitan city systems. 1 
personally feci this has to be weigh.ed 
against the numerous plus factors 111-
volved and the total end result. 

Thc PPT 2000 phone patch appears 
able to perform under poor radio con
ditions. Since the unit docs not lock 
lip on the receiver output, it will not 
be disabled by the interference that 
occurs on the radio channels, 

In summary, I would like to em~ 
phasize several points. Police dcrart~ 
ll1ents have spent many thousands or 
dollars trying to shorten their response 
time to incidents in progrc~'\. As far as 
I am aware, up to now It has been cut 
by a fairly small percent. Here, with a 
purchase costing several hundred ~lol~ 
lars is a way to cut that rcsp~)I1sc tlll.1C 
by 50 percent! Not only docs It do tillS, 
but the unit has Illany additional bene
ficial effects, some perhaps as important 
as our original reason for experiment
in!l with the patch. We feel that its full 
potential is still to be re~ogn ~zed al1(~ 
tested in many other SItuatIons. 1\ 
there arc problems with it (we have 
had none), the net resuLts arc cer~ 
tainlv much more positive than nega
tive,' The devicc has proven itself to 
be a very valuable, inexpensive) long~ 
overdue lilw enforcement tOol with all 
of the quality and performance we 
police have come t~ .demand of. ~u,ch 
equipment. hs addItIonal capablhtt~s 
represent another mode of commul1l~ 
cation for us, as radio did some twent.y 
years ago. It can build a bridge be~ 
tween the phone networks and the 
mobile radio industry to further irn~ 
prove police service. * 
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THE MOST POWERFUL 
HAND·HELD LIGHT 
YOU CAN USE! 
Brilliant performance for the pro· 
fessional! A high intensitY light beam 
that clearly defines anything fo! posi· 
tNe identification, It gives two hours 
of continuous non·fading hlll·powel 
light. taslly used, weighs only 2!h 
Ibs, and can be quickly recharged 
from either the 12 volt DC or 115 
volt AC source that you specify, 

=== Send [Qr FREE 
literature coverinp, 
the cnlilll 
Vardncy line. 
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